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TRADE WITH lilUTISH AMERICA.

SPEECH

OF

HON. ¥. D. KELLSY, OF PEMSYLVANIA,

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, MARCH T, 18C0.

The 1I0U.C. «s in Committco of tl.o Whole on the
\

.t! „fI Union, bavin, under con^dorat.ont^

bi!l (11. R- No. ;»T) roBulatine trade with the Bnti.h .

North Araeriunn possessions-

Mr. KELl.EY said:

Mr. Chairman: If I had made my remarks

yesterday afternoon, I should have added an-

o her to the many iUustrations have given

tl Lession of the mistake made by the gent -

„>an from Illinois [Mr. Wkstworth] when he

!lid I never took less than an hour when I got

the floor, for 1 am quite sure that twenty min-

utes would then have sufficed me. But I have

had a night in whleh to examine the provisions

of this bill and to reflect upon them, and

shall probably ask the attention of the Ilou^e

fnr a lon'^er period this morning.

I wodd hive been satisfied yesterday with

the amendment proposed by the ^^^^^^^
gentleman from Maryland [Mr. F. Iho a

coupled with one or two others. ^o-A.y^^o^
|

eve ,
this will not satisfy me Sir, the bill

. hould be rejected. It is false m prineip^^^^^^^^

in detail, and will materially diminibh the lev

e" ue of the country by suspending several im-

I tit branches of our industry-. As I conned

its sections I became doubtful of its origin;

whether it was of British or American concep-

"on There are many of its features which

constra n me to think that it is of foreign and

Ttof American origin. I PO^^ gentlemei. o

the ninth section. Its auUiors «eem to have

been oblivious to the fact tha we -e td Uv

ina under democratic-republican institutions,

andhavenotyetfallen^under a dictatorship.

The ninth section confides the regulation of

all the commerce that may grow up between

the United States and the British rjovmces to

the absolute and unrestricted control of the

President. Let me astound gentlemen who

IZTZi examined the bill by reading that

portion ofthe section to which I retei':

i^;jro"r^^u"^reS:wh^^^^^^^^
opinion it niay

appear just and proper, &c.
_

Sir such v,ower may be exercised by the

Emperor of Russia in regard to the commerce

on' empire ; but such power, re^ ating the

trade of Ihis country according to his capric ,

has never been confided to the President of the

United States, or will be confided to one while

the American people remain free.

Mr. ROGERS. Will the gentleman lUow

me to askhim a question?

Mr KELLEY. I would rather not now.

The gentleman knows my time is limited.

Mr ROGERS. I wanted to ask the gentle-

„.:n from Pennsylvania [Mr. K.llev] if- this

bill gives the President any more power than

wal proposed to be given to him by the I'reed-

men's Bureau bill? .

Mr KELLEY. I have no time for side

Issues now. I will answer th^t question some

time when my distinguished friend has the floor

and kindly yields to me. [Laughter. J

Sir, this bill is of a piece with others now

pending before this House. It is like the loan

bill, which proposes to contract.the business of .

4
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the country to the narrow dimensions it filled

before the war, and to give the Sccretarj' of the

Treasury, while he has an average balance of

$40,000,000 lying on deposit in the banks, the

power to control the currency of tlie country,

to contract or expand it as he will. It is also

in this respect like the postal bill, which, as an

inducement to the people to buy their envelopes

from Government employes or contractors, pro-

poses to give one free of cost to evei'y man who

buys a postage stamp.

Sir, when I regard this feature of the bill, I

feel that its paternity may have been American,

that it may have emanated from the Adminis-

tration. But when I consider its provisions in

reference to trade, and see how well they are

calculated to prostrate many of the leading

interests of the country ; the advantages it

secures to foreign commodities which compete

with the productions of our laboring people
;

how it stimulates the development of the re-

sources of the British Provinces, and induces

emigration to them, while it restricts the devel-

opment of our resources, and is calculated to

divert immigration from our shores ; when I

see all this, I say, I feel that the Canadian

ministry must have concocted this bill.

Mr. CONKLING. I would like to ask the

gentleman from Pennsylvania [Mr. Kelley] a

question pertinent to what he is now saying.

Mr. KELLEY. I would rather not yield

now, having just declined to yield to the gen-

tleman from New Jersey, [Mr. RoGEits.]

I know, Mr. Chairman, how hard it is to

break away from habit, to escape from estab-

lished usage ; and I remember that for more

than ten years, under the fraudulently named

reciprocity treaty, we have had our habits,

usages, and modes of thought controlled by the

infamous provisions of that treaty ; and it may

be that their influence has controlled the com-

mittee that presented this bill. But, sir, noth-

ing is more certain than that had we never

had that treaty we never would have had this

bill ; it is its legitimate offspring, and embodies

many of the worst vices of its parent.

Sir, what was that treaty? It was conceived

in iniquity and executed in sin. It was one of

the master-strokes ofpolicy ofthe sagacious and

recklessly ambitious men wljo had even then

determined to destroy our country. Its object

was to enfeeble and impoverish the North, and

to strengthen the Provinces of our most power-

ful enemy, that bound the whole lino of our

northern frontier. It was the result of a delib-

erate conspiracy, the first object of which was

to give the American market to foreign manu-

facturers, by destroying every leading liranch of

American manufactures ; and the second was,

when they had attained the first, to prostrate

the grain-growers arid provision-producers of

the West and North, and thus reduce the iin[iov-

erished North to subjection to the slaveholding

oligarchy of the South. Its ultimate purpose

was to produce bankruptcy and discord in the

North, that they might more easily accompli.-ih

their then purpose, which they expressed by

open action in April, 1861.

In order that gentlemen may see that I speak

by the record, I send to the Clerk's desk a vol-

ume bearing the imprint of Prichard, Abbott,

& Loomis, Augusta, Georgia, 18C0, and enti-

tled "Cotton is King, and Pro-Slavery Argu-

ments, comprising the Writings of Hammond,

Harper, Christie, Stringfellow, Hodge, Bledsoe,

and Cartwright, on this Iriiportant Subject, by

E. N. Elliott, LL. D., president of Planters'

College, Missi'" ppi, with an Essay on Slavery

in the Light . .nternational Law, by the Edi-

tor."

Let one of these distinguished men inform

the country whether I am correct in what I now

say. •

The Clerk read, as follows

:

"Thus also was a tripartite alliance formed by
which the western farmer, the southern planter, and
the English manufacturer became united in a com-
mon bond of interest, the whole giving their support
to the doctrine of free traio.
" This activecommerce between the West and South

soon caused a rivalry in the East, that pushed for-
ward improvements by States or corporations, to gain
a snare in the western trade. These improvements,
as completed, gave to the West a choice of markets,
so that its farmers could elect whether to feed the
slave who grows th e cotton or the operatives who are
engaged in its manufacture. But this riv.ilry did
more. Thecorapetition forwcstcrn productsenhanced
their price and stimulated their more extended cul-
tii'ation. This required an enlargement of the mar-
kets, and the extension of slavery became essential
to western prosperity.
" We have not reached the end of the alliance be-

tween the western farmer and southern planter. The
emigration which has been filling Iowa and Minne-
sota, and is now rolling like a flood into Kansas and
Nebraska, is but a repetition of what has occurred in
the other western States and Territories. Agricul-
tural pursuits are highly remunerative; and tens of
thousands of men of moderate means or of no means
are cheered along to where none forbids them land to
till. •

"For the last few years public improvements liave

6*^
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called for vastly more thnn llio usual share of labor
mill iiuk'inciilcil (he consuiiipfiiiii ot iirdvi.'jioiis. The
jorciKii domaiid added to this iiiis incroasod their price
hoyond what tlie phintor cuii ullurd to pay. For many
years tree lubur and shive l;il)i)r iiiaiiilaiued iin even
race in thoir western jiroKi-css. Of late tho freemen
lavebeKun to la« behind, while slavery has advanced
by several degrees of lonKiuide. l''reo labor must be
made to keep pace with it. 'i'liere is an urpent neces-
sity lor liiifi. The demand for cotton is inciciisin!; in
a ratio Krcater than can bo supplied by tlio Aiuericiin
pliiiitcrs unless by a corresponding increased produc-
tion. Jliis iiicreasiiiK dcniiiiid must be met, or its
cultivation will be facilitated elsewhere, and the mo-
nopoly of the planter in the European niaikets be
iiuerruptcd. This can only be ell'ected by eoncen-
tratiUK the ftreatest iiossiblo iiuuilier of slaves upon
fli(!cottoii plantations. Hence they must bes-ipplicd
with provisions.

,
"This is the present aspect of the provision ques-

tion, as it rcfranis slavery extension. Prices are ap-
pro.xiiiiatiiiK the inaximuin rioint, bevoiid which our
provisions can bo fed to slaves, unless tjiere is a cor-
responding iiicrenso in tfio price of cotton. Such a
result WHS not anticipated by southern stiitesinen
when they had succccmIciI in ovcrthrowintr the pro-
tectivoiioliey, destroyiiiK the United .States liaiik, mid
establishins; tho sub-Treasury system. And wliv liiis

this occurred? Tiie mines ofCnliforniiiiirovcn tent both
tho Iree-t rade til riti' (t he taritfof IS K), under which our
exiiortsaro now made, aiiproximiUes the free-trado
principles vciyelosely) and the sub-Treasury sclienio
Irom exhaustina the eouiilry of tiu! preeions meliils,
extinpruishinic the circulation of bank notes, and re-
dueiiif? the prices of asriciiltural |)ro(luets to the spe-
cie value. At '.lie date of thei.assiiKooftlie Nebraska
bill, the mnlfiplieiition of provisions by their more
exteniled cultivation was tiio only meiisure left that
could prodiieca reduction oti)rice.- and meet the wants
ol thejdaiit"rs. The Canadian reci))locitvtreaty.^illee
secured, will brins tlie products id' the Uiitish North
American cohuiies, free of duty, into com pet it iiMi with
those of the United States when prices witli us rule
hi';li, and tend to diminish their cost."

Mr. KHI.I.EY. Jlr. Chairman, as flio bill

before tlie House has, in my judgment, all tho

vices of that treaty, I .shall propose the following

as a substitute for it.

'I'hc Clerk read, as follows:

Strike out all after the enacting clause and insert
as lollows:

Tiiiit from and after the 17th of March, ISOO, there
shall bo levied, coUected, and paid on all articles
imported from heWUritannic Jliijesty's (lossessions
in North America, that is to say. from Canada, New
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, Prince
Edward's Island, and the several islands thereunto
iid.iacont, Hudson's Bay Territory, British Ccdiimbia,
and Vancouver's Island, tho same duties and rates of
duties which are now imiioscd by law ou like articles
imported from other foreign countries.

j\Ir. KELLEY. I am not prepared to say

that my substitute contains all the provisions

it should ; that it may not be amended with

advantage; but I do say that it is infinitely

preferable, for every leading interest of tho

country, to the bill now under consideration.

Why should wo have a special tariff law for

the British Provinces? What have they done
to win our love ? "Why should We sacrihce our

interests to protect or advance theirs'?

The gentleman from Vermont [Mr. Moit-

p.ill] said in the course of his remarks that

we should not base our action on hatred or
fear. I do not propose to base any of my acts

ill this House upon any of the passions. I

I

mean to bo governed by cool judgment.
But, sir, I rememl)';r when we were in a death

grapple with our insane brethren of the South,
tho people of those Provinces smote us first on
one cheek and then on the other; and I know,
sir, if w(5 were prepared to forgive them seven
times seventy, their transgressions against us

had e.Kceeded that number before tiioy organ-

ized a raiding party and sent it into the gentle-

man's own State to rob the banks and mur-

der the citizens who attempted to defend them.
Backed as thoy are by the power of England,

they arc our most diingorous enemies, because

thoy arc our nearest; and I do not find it laid

down even in the Christian code of morals that

we shall injure ourselves and impoverish our

families and coui.'ry to benefit those who would
have disseininatod poison aniong us, who would
have burned our cities and towns, and who did

all th.at tho devilish ingenuity of tho madmen
of the South could suggest to injure us and
destroy our country.

They are foreigners to. our soil, and lot us

regard them as we do the people of other coun-

tries, as friends in peace and enemies in war.

Let us legislate for them, as the substitute I

have submitted proposes to do, precisely as we
do for the rest of mankind. I can understand,

sir, in the liglit of the invaluable book from
which I have had an extract read, why every

provision of the so-called reciprocity treaty was
adverse to our country. Both parties to it

meant mischief to us. But I cannot undor,-;tand

why a bill .should be reported by the Commit-
tee of Ways and Me.ans which if adopted would
inevitably strike down several of the principal

or leading interests of our country. It might
well be entitled a bill to destroy the fisheries,

salt-works, and lumber trade of the country,

and to prevent the working of bituminous coal-

beds east of the summit of the Alleghunies and
within the limits of the United States. Should
it become a law it will ruin all those great

branches of industry.

Tiie gentleman from Vermont, in introdu-

cing tlio bill, said with great plausibility-—more
plausibility than candor, I am sorry to say:

"Coal is a raw material, and for every ton of iron



anthracite c''aV'/,pamboat8 nn wfH as of i.innufactu-
ot ruilroada '"''ffi''"!^*,,! 'i,.,", aiul all other man-

iml f.rJlv furs: by the poor as well as the rich.

There are harcU; inor^ reasons for a tax on coal than

u m?firewoo(l. In mUlition to this, our own coal-

flold" are unsurpassed in extent and quality by any

*"•
JJuJ'ou'r'^export to the Canada, of eoal from Oliio

Virginia, and Pennsylvaiiia bids fair to. «iual i

amoun in that wo bring from the Province ;
ho

V ilue of our exports n l«Gl bems SKu-.V)-', and tnai

our^mports sWsOo. So that under any circum-

stances here is one article wluch approaches the idea

of reciprocity, and an interchange cflccts cconony

in long lines of freight, relieving ourselves as well as

others from positive loss.

Carlylc tells us that nothing lies like figures,

although the general proposition is that figures

never lie. I suy, then, the statement made is

as plausibly delusive as a statement eaehof the

propositions of which is in itself true can be.

Sir, is chalk cheese, or chee.su chalk? In

speaking about bituminous and anthracite coal

we speak of two distinct article,-*, a.i unlike as

cheese and chalk. Tliis bill docs not in any

way, or by any possibility, affect cither advan-

tageously or (iisadvantageously the aftthracite

coal trade and interests of the country.

Canada must have our anthracite coal. She

lias none of it, nor can she obtain it elsewhere.

Our Pennsylvania anthracite coal-fields are a

God-given monopoly, as are the long-staple

cotton-fields of the South. Our anthracite in-

terest asks no protection so far as Canada is

concerned. Were it constitutional to impose

ati export duty you might put a light one on

autliracite coal, and the Canadas would sllU

Imy'it from us. The §555,332, worth of coal

exported under the treaty in 18G4 was anthra-

cite, and in faCt, therefore, has no part in a

discussion relating a,: tliis does to the bitumi-

nous coal interests of the country. The article

bears the name of coal, and tliere is no other

reason why it should bo named in connection

with this bill.

From what fields, and to what provincial

ports, have we exported bituminous coal from

O'liio? I ask the well-informed gentlemen

who compose the Ohio delegation to tell me

if there bo one line of steamers, or any other

kind of boats, employed in carrying Ohio coal

to tho British Provinces. Why, sir, they could

not s(!!l it at the wharf in any provincial towa

for its cost. Virginia coal go to tho British

Proviiuv s I It cannot, in the nature of things,

have {.'011.1 tlierc save as a curiosity for miner-

alogicul t.ibinets. It never went there ns an

article of commerce.

Tho gist of the gentleman's argument is that

we n(>ed cheap coal. Why, then, docs he not

propose to take the duty of a dollar and a

quarter per ton ofi' British coal, so that we may

have it still cheaper? Where is his logic?

Mr. MOllllILL. Does the gentleman desire

an answer?

Mr. KELLEY. Yes, sir.

Mr. MORRILTj. Mr. Chairman, in relation

to this subject of coal, I confess that 1 am not

clear that it is proper to protect it at all. 1 do

Ijclievc that it is one of those articles that can-

not be increased by protection, and if it is so,

the whole foundation of the doctrine drops out,

in my judgment. I think, as I stated in the

extracts which the gentleman has just read, that

it is so nearly allied to firewood that it deserves

perhaps no protection.

And while I am up allow me to ask tho gen-

tleman if he has any statistics to show that this

coal that goes to Canada is not bituminous eoal.

Do they not use it there for the purpose of mak-

inggas? Or do they use anthracite coal through-

out the Provinces for making gas? I ask for

information.

Mr. KELLEY. I will answer the question

of the gentleman. There may have some small

quantity of Ohio coal gone there for experiment

in gas making, or occasionflly a vessel may

have carried it as ballast to some western town.

It is not a recognized article of commerce, and

there is neither an organized company for the

sale or carrying of bituminous coal from Ohio,

Virginia, or Pennsylvania, to the Canadas. I ad-

mit that there may be special cargoes shipped

for gas companies in some extreme western

l>arts of Canada, but that does not touch the

argument. But while I admit tho fact, for the

argument' s sake, 1 must say that I do not believe

it, for I do not see how it can be true.

The gentleman from Vermont [Mr. Mor-

rill] says the ^quantity of coal cannot be in-

creased. Allow me to say that I am speaking

for no Pennsylvania interest to-day. I am

speaking for poor, wasted, war-trampled Vir-
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ginia, for Maryland, West Virginia, Kentucky,

Tonneasec, and Missouri, for Georgia, and all

the southern Stat'es. They all need our foster-

ing care, and all have inexhaustible beds of

bituminous coal that ought to bo productive.

I am not willing that the rebellious people of

the South shall become my political muster or

equal in the councils of tluj nation until tliey

are j)olitically rogonerated. But 1 desire to

develop their natural r sources, to induce cap-

italists, laborers, and men of enterprise to go

and settle among tliem, and build up iiulustrious

and peaceful Commonwealths in the hearts of

whoso people loyalty to the Union sliuU dwell.

It is in these inter(\sts that I speak. The bitum-

inous coal interest of eastern Pennsylvania is

comparatively unimi)ortant ; but we have tlie

only paying bituminous coal company east of the

summit of tiic Alleghany mountains. Thirty-

odd millions of capital have already been in-

vested outside of my State in this branch of the

coal trade, 'i'hirty millions more iiave been

invested in railroads to convey the coal from

the mines to marlcet, and thougli it is all unpro-

ductive, or nearly so, the owners do U' aljan-

don it as lost.

Tlioy hope that, impclhxl by a sense of jus-

tice, or the pride of American citizenship, Con-

gress will protect them against the assaults of

British capital and ill-paid labor. They have

waited in hope for the day when ^e infamous

treaty which blasted their prospects should be

annulled and they be permitted to enjoy equal

chances with foreigners in our own markets.

Give them but an even chance, burdened as

they are by our war taxes, and all these dead

millions will become productive. I challenge

any member of the House to name another

l)ituminou3 coal company than the Westmore-

land Company that has paid or earned a div-

idend in the last three years on the eastern

slope of the mountains. Give them protec-

tion equal to the tuxes, direct and incidental,

which you impose upon them, and you will find

that instead of the product of 18(i7 being but

two million tons, as it was last year, we can

produce ninety- five million tons, as England

did in that same year. Our fields are broader

and richer than hers and those of Nova Scotia

combined. They are scattered from the moi ut-

ain above the clouds, on the brows of which

Hooker and his brave comrades fought, cast-

ward and nortliward and westward all over

our country. Give them but that measure

of protection which under the weiglit of tax-

ation thoy bear will secure an equal chance

in our markets, and they will give you an ade-

quate supply of coal, and in two or three years

domestic competition, while it will by patron-

izing your railroads and carrying companies

have filled your Treasury and enabled you to

reduce your scale of taxation, will bring down
the price of coal in all our markets.

. Pennsylvania, I repeat, has no special inter-

est in this question. Iler interest is that the

general prosperity of the country shall be pro-

moted. We want you manufacturers of New
England to clothe the men who dig and handle

our coal; we want you men of t!)(> Northwest

to f(!ed the men who dig and hamlle our coal;

and Pennsylvania will rejoice in her share of

the general prosperity which will then bless

our country.

Sir, I turn to the fortieth page of the letter of

the Secretary of the Treasury, embodying the

report of the revenue commissioners, and find

that in the fiscal year 18G5 there were imported,

undcrthe reciprocity treaty, lo,025, 1:52 bushels,

being 40-5,194 tons of bituminous coal, free of

duty, from the British Provinces. There were

imported in the same year, paying a duty of

$1 2.j a ton, 0,131,008 bushels, being 218,080

tons, from England. There were exported of

domestic production, which, as I have said, was

all or nearly all anthracite, 3,708,204 bushels,

and there were exported of foreign production

25,530 bushels, making nearly 1,000 tons.

Sir, will it be said ihat the vast coal-beds of

this country cannot supply our wants, and that

we cannot increase our production ? Or will any

gentleman say that a duty of fifty cents Is enough

to protect these embarrassed but imjjortant

interests? I ask gentlemen to mark the fact,

that though 405,194 tons came in under the

reciprocity treaty, free of duty, from her Prov-

inces, England was still able to send in, and

pay $1 25 duty per ton, the enormous amount

of 218,980 tons. Is it not apparent from these

facts that we will bankrupt every bituminous

coal company in the country ifwe pass this bill?

Do gentlemen say our demands in this be-

half are exorbitant, or ask why our coal can-
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not Iji' siild clicapK' as timt of Kn^clatul uiiJ the

Provinces? I nns\Yiir iIkmii in fxirtiiy another

question, wJiich is, do they winh the Aan(!ric'an

minor to toil for the Avufjcs given to hiborcra

in Enjrlish colliories? Sir, tho hoartlessnosj

of tho capitalistH of Encland wns never morn
fully exposed than hy the report of tho parlia-

mcnta-y ronunission appointed to inquire into

tho condition of the niininp; ;;npiilation of tho

country. Kn^dand's siiaine is nowhere written

in broader or darker colors tluui in that report,

and f will not permit myself to believe that any
meniberof this House is anxious that we should
emulate that page of her history.

Our better wages for labor and our heavy
war tfixes answer the suggestion thrown out.

How nuicii ]']ngland and her American Prov-
inces did to protract and aggravate the war is

known to all, and I am not willing they sliould

derive advantage from their treachery. On
this subject I quote u few lines from a letter

from an intelligent coal operator:

" It i,^ !ilinn«t irnpnssihlp to onrnputn procisclv tlionmeimt (.1' nvciiuo tliut (jovcriuiiint rcain Irom ii
ton (i| liilinuiiioiis coiil, but tlm f'.iircst wuy to jjot lit
It will by (o fiilui tho costof piiftinpr llio 'iitlicic on
board vr-srl bcfdrc the wiir, (nr In l,S(i(>,) J3 Tiij iicr
ton, !is ponip'ircd with the pn\<oiit po.- 1. si'vcii ilollars
per [on. mibkiiiir nii iiuniiso in the iictu.il ci^t of
9S M \irr ton. riii'J incri'iiso is in thu main occa-
sional by llic ta.\( ;< which have Ix'i'n Icvicil in onlcr
to siippoi-t tli(! (JovcnitiHMit. (which we pav clioer-
lully:i anil they touch every ai'ticle of provision-; and
ropau's ulioiit the mines and railroads, as well as tho
two anil a lialf per cent, upon the jrro.s rati' of trans-
portation and fivo iior cent, ution the net earnin''s
ot theearryiiiK eonipanies. which, tyheii all siiiniiicd
tojreiher, .amount \ very nearly if not iiuile three
duUarsportou."

Sir, we are ni a transition age; and here I

reply to the i-emark of the gentleman from Ver-
mont [Mr. MoRuii.i.] that coal ought not to bo
protected. A\'e arc in a transition age in more
senses than one. We are passing from war to

peace and from the ago of iron to the age of
steel. In a few years, if wo foster our industry,

steel will supplant iron in almost all the u.se.s to

which it is now applied. Sir, coal and iron are
the muscles of modern civilization

; and fire-
ignited coal—is the material force that is impel-
ling us onward and upward. Had the southern
States had equal mastery with us of these ele-

ments, I doubt whether we would yet have made
conquest over them. I query whether the re-

sult might not have been otherwise than it was.
What were Vulcan and tlie Cyclops to an Amer-
ican mechanic handling a stcam-cn^ine or a

trip-hnmmcr? We live in a now age. Old my-
thologies and traditions serve but to hamper us.

We must adapt ourselves to 'tho agemui^s by
which we are surrounded and the exigencies in

whicJ! we are involved.

Sir, when the consular wreath first graced
the brow of Napoleon he had only conquered
Italy, which, in the somewhat boastful language
of the historian, extended "from the Alps to

tho Papal doniiuions."' And what hail he done?
Why, sir, all that Italy which ho. had eompiered,

.

could it be lifted bodily, could b(> set down com-
fortably within the limits of the States of Maine
or of South Carolina. He had never I lien eom-
mamlod so many men as IJurnsido inarched
through the city of Washington when tuking
his .Mugle corps to swell tho grand army of
Lieutenant General Grant in the Wilderness.
How was it that we could move such masses of
men. fight this war over tho broadest the.-iter of
international or civil war known to history, and
conclude it in little more than four years? It

was because w(> used coal and iron as our mus-
cles, and fire—ignited coal—as our force. 'I'heso

gave us Xinv Oi leans, and battered down Fort
FishiT.

And I may add that, had there been a well-

stocked railroad from .Moscow to tho iihine,

Xapiileon's retreat would have been marked by
fewer horrors, and the history of the nineteenth

century wou^j} not probably have read as it does.
And if tho chairman of tho Coinniifteo of

Ways and Means desires to secure us a rosjiecta-

blo position among the nations, he will not strike

down, disparage, or neglect the coal aiu' iron
interests of tho country, to sub.servo any inter-

est of his own, his State, or section, 'i'hcy are
tho primordial elements of our greatness, and
should be cherished above all others. Look
at their power. iJchold a woman with an iron
machine before her moving noiselessly ; it is

impelled by coal and iron fashioned into an
engine, and is doing more work in one d.ay
than one hundred .such women could have done
in a week one century ago. Or see yonder
pallid little girl attending such a machine ; she
will produce results in one day that would have
taxed tho industry of her grandmother for a
year. The power of those delicate people is

not superhuman; it is coal and iron that pro-
duce these more than magical results.

if-
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The gentleman doubts whether the produc-

tion of coal can ornhould be stimulated, and is

willing we should depend on our most powerful

and our nearest enemies for this eliMuental sub-

stance. The country will not respond to such

purblind patriotism. And the pas.sage of this

bill will reduce us to such abject dependence.

In eleven months of 180o— I do not go back

to 1801, but take the fust eleven months of

18Go, of last year—aixty-six per cent, of the

bituminous coal consumed in the States cast

of Pennsylvania was mined by the laborers of

Britain or of the IJritlsh Provinces. Let mo

prove tills. The amount of bituminous coal

received at Boston and Now York from the

British Provinces, free of duty, to the 1st of

December, 18G5, was 392,158 tons. Thoamount

of English coal received at the same jiointa

during the same period, which paid a tax of

$1 25 per ton, was 103,723; total foreign coal,

495,801 tons. The amount of coal produced

in the United States, delivered during the same

period at the same points, was but 287,874

tons
I
balance in favor of foreign coal, 208,874

tons—one coal company in the British Prov-

inces declaring dividends of one hundred and

seventy-five per c^nt. in a year, and lAit one of

the hundreds of companies in our country able

to declare a dividend of one per cent., making

a contrast so unfavorable to us that many of

our enterprising people, as was shown yester-

day by the gentleman from Maryland, [Mr. F.

TnoMAS,] abandoned their country and em-

barked their capital'in the coal regions of Nova

Scotia. Can we strengthen our country by ex-

porting enterprise, industry, and capital ?

And is it not marvelous that such an exhibit

against us can bo made, in view of the facts

that our bituminous coal-fields arc so much

broader and richer than those of England and

Nova Scotia combined, and that we depend for

the support of our Government and its credit

upon taxes derived in gi-eat part from the forgo,

the furnace, the foundery, the railroad, the

machine shop, the coal-bed, and iron mines?

Are gentlemen willing to perpetuate the malign

inBuence that has produced a state of facts so

disparaging to our intelligence, patriotism, and

interests? No; I believe they will agree with

rae that the time has arrived when we should

develop our own resources, foster American

labor, and guard our own interests. One efTcct

of the reciprocity treaty lias been to scnil to

Canada one million five hundred thous.ind im-

migrants who, but for the advantages it gave

the Provinces over us, wotdd have swelled out

population. Let us now, by taking euro of our

own people, induce ihem to come and share

our burdens and blessings.

Sir, I hav(! said that I would not legislate

with reference to llie Provinces under the inllu-

once of fear or hate. It would indeed be unwise,

for these people will yet bo our countrymen.

When British free trade, preventing, as it ever

does to the peoplo of British Provinces, the

diversification of their industry, shall have

imi)Ovcrished their soil and rcpell(!d immi-

grati(jn from their shores; when that system

of British free trade which keeps ihose upon

whom it is inflicted at hard labor in the pro-

duction of white crops, has impoverished their

fields as it has those of our old States, and

reduced them to oft-recurring bankruptcy, as

it inevitably must; and when adecpiate protec-

tion to our labor shall have developed our

boundless resources, and generous wages m-

vitod to our shores the skilled laborers of the

world, the contrast between our condition and

that of the people of the Provinces will impel

them to unite their destiny with ours, and then

I shall, or my posterity will, be ready to greet

them cordially as compatriots.

Sir, what do we get in return for the immcas-

uralde degradation proposed by this bill ? Why,

sii;, we get the right to navigate the St. Law-

rence and to patronize the canals and railroads

of Canada, and the right to cut lumber—mark

you, "the right to cut lumber or timber of any

kind on that portion of the American territory

in the State of Elaine watered by the river St.

Jolin and its tributaries, and when floated down

that river to the sea to ship the same to the

United States from the Province of New Bruns-

wick without any export duty or other duty."

I take it, sir, that these rights will not be long

withheld from us, even if we determine to give

the American laborer a fair field in which to com-

pete with those of England and her Provinces.

Let me pause for a moment to say to the gen-

tleman that his statement of the amount of coal

imported and exported is more plausible than

candid in a respect not yet noticed. It is ap-
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praised <it <ul valorem pricoM, which nro specie

priccH ill tilt' land from which it is exported
;

while ours is calculuted at currency prices.

This fact must bo borno in mind in raiiKinKtho

cnlciilnlion.s of rehitivn qimntiticH.

Hut to resume and coneiudi'. Sir, to get

these riglits wo give precisely tho sarao rights

in larger ilejrreo and with greater advantage
to tho IJritish colonists. Wo will therefore

get them without this bill. I do not wish to

acquire them by force. I am anxious to sen

them granted reciprocally by our country and
tho Provinces ; but not as this bill does it.

It can bo done by treaty or by act of Con-
gress

; but bo that as it may, do not let us agree
to destroy the fisheries of New England, tho

Bait-works of West Virginia, the lumber busi-

ness of tho Northwest and of Maine, and tho

bituminous coal-works of the whole country,

as the price of tho privilege of yielding more
specifically and in kind than we get.

——^ ————

s

s.:srs!

No, sir; let us miiintuin our rights, our in-

terests, an<l ourcountry'sdignity. Fietusgoon
our way as though there were no IJritish Prov-
inces; and tho mere action of British legislu-

tion, eonstraiiiingtheirpeoiilcas I have already
said, to unre(iuited agricultural labor, v/ill mako
them sigh for our jirosperity. And then we
shall find that tho American Constitution is as
clastic as it is grand and enduring. It has ex-
panded to embrace immense tracts of territory.

Our flag hes swept from tho limits i tho ori-

ginal tiiirteen States to tho Pacific, and south-
ward to the Hio (Jrande; and, sir, when the
people of Canada shall, oa they will if wo pro-
tect our labor, ask to unite their dc dnies with
ours, the world will receive additional proof
that when Providence impelled out fathers to

tho creation of our flovernment, it gave them
the wisdom to bless us with a Constitution which
is the fit canopy of a continent, and will yet
crown one.
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